
PLUMBING
SUPPLIES

SPECIAL
While They Last

30-Gellon Table Top Double Element

Electric Hot Water Heater
Reg. Price : $99.80

Cash and Carry Price: $75.00

66" Double Bowl Sink
With Formica Top. Complete with Fixtures to Floor

Regular Price: $132.75

Cash and Carry Price: $119.45

54" Single Bowl Sink
With Formica Top. Complete with Fixture* to Floor

Regular Price: $102.85

Cash and Carry Price: $92.55
We Now Have a Complete Stock of

Ceramic Tile for the Bath and Kitchen
Cash Price: 70c sq. ft.

Wall Cabinet, 24" x 30"
In White Finish

Regular Price : $20.60

Cash and Carry Price: $18.55

Plastic Water Pipe
Vi-lnch Size $6.00 per 100 ft.
%-lnch Size $9.00 per 100 ft.
1-Inch Size $14.00 per 100 ft.

Spring Time Is
Painting Time

an outstanding result of scientific
research in the paint industry

DAVIS
Of BAITIMORK

y#
INTERIOR

LATEX WALL PAINT

LONGER LASTING BEAUTY
PVA Base gives longest color retention yt
FAST DRYING
In minutes, not hour*

+ EASY TO USE
Rolls or brushes like a dream, wasK up with wotee

¦«. NEEDS NO PRIMING
Self sealing, even on dry wall or hot plaster

CUSTOM MIXtD COLORS Re«- Pric® *4-60
AT READY MIXED PRICES Aprj| prjce ^ ^
"A Paint for Every Surface . . .

A Color for Every Customer"

These Price* Are in Effect During April
All Pricei Snkiect to N. C. Sales Tax

HUNTLEY'S
"Carteret County's Largest Paint Center"

Highway 70 Phone 2-4871 Beaufort, N. C.

Hearing
(Cpnttued from Page 1)

trawlers, but we shrimp until we

get * load then we sell it and
settle up on the way back to catch
more. We get paid when we catch
shrimp."
Mr. Simmons said, "That is what

I want to know. How many shrimp
on Saturdays to have something
to eat? We want to look after
everybody."
Mr. Simmons offered a final

compromise noon Saturday until
noon Monday. This, too, failed to
meet the approval of the fisheries
association.
Other issues came out in private

conversations after the hearing.
An official of the association said,
"We don't want to hurt the little
shrimpers, it's these Saturday
'freeier locker' shrimpers we want
to stop. They are ruining the mar¬
ket."
A 'freezer locker' shrimper is a

person who shrimps for fun and
either sells at a cut price or gives
away all the shrimp he can't put
in his freezer.

Cecil Morris, chairman of the
fisheries committee said. "I feel
wedded to the North Carolina
Fisheries Association. It is doing
a great job." He urged all the
shrimpers present who were not
members to join the association.
Other members of the commer¬

cial fisheries committee present
were Charles Jenkins, Charles Al¬
len, F. J. Boling and H. C. Ken-
nent.
The commercial fisheries advis¬

ory board was represented by A.
W. Daniels, chairman, Eric Rod-
gers, W. H. Mason, Dick O'Neal,
Lewis Hardy, Monroe Gaskill and
Arnold Daniels.
The final decision on the pro¬

posal rests with the Board of Con¬
servation, which is meeting now
at Goldstwro. The board is expect¬
ed to act in accordance with a
recommendation by the commer¬
cial fisheries committee.
Attending the meeting are C. G.

Holland, commercial fisheries com¬

missioner, and Mr. Morris, chair¬
man of the fisheries committee.

Driver Suffers Broken
Leg in Saturday Wreck
Dalton Morse, of Hubert, was the

most seriously injured victim in a
series of auto accidents which oc¬
curred in the county over the week¬
end.
Morse suffered multiple fractures

of his lower right leg when he was
thrown from his car near Willie
Gray's junkyard, Morehead City,
early Saturday morning.
Morse, 22, was taken to the More-

head City Hospital in the Dill am¬
bulance. In addition to the frac¬
ture, he suffered brush burns but
his condition was given as "very
satisfactory" yesterday.
The accident happened at 2 a.m.

Morse was leaving Morehead City
on Highway 70 and failed to stop
at the stop sign at Highway 70A.
He headed toward the fence around
Willie Gray's junkyard, tried to
turn to avoid it, and struck a guy
wire on a telephone pole.

Car Flips
The wire acted as a spring and

flipped the car approximately 30
feet up the railroad track toward
Newport. The car landed on its
top.
Morse was found farther up the

track, about 25 feet from the car.
Patrolman J. W. Sykes, who inves¬
tigated, found one of his shoes even
farther along the track, according
to Robert Atkinson, Blue Ribbon
restaurant manager, who was at
the scene.
Morse was alone in the car, a

1953 Chevrolet.
Car Turns Over

At 3:45 p.m. Saturday, eight
miles west of Newport on the Lake
Road, a 1936 Dodge failed to make
a curve and turned over. The
driver, Mark Bradford Tordoff, suf¬
fered a cut on the elbow.
Patrolman W. E. Pickard, who

investigated, filed no charges.
Knee Injury

Mrs. Charles Sawyer, Morehead
City, suffered a bruised knee at

115 p.m. aunoay in an accident ai
half mile eaat of Swansboro on
Highway 24.
Patrolman W. J. Smith Jr., laid

that Charles Sawyer, driving a 1951
Chevrolet, ran into the rear of a
1949 Chevrolet driven by Elwood
Clayton Weill, Swansboro
Wells had stopped while a car

ahead of him was waiting to make
a left turn.
Damage to Wells' car was esti¬

mated at $75; damage to the Saw¬
yer car at $150. Sawyer was
charged with following too close.

Car Hits Rail
Percy Glenn Harker Jr., station¬

ed aboard a small buoy tender at
Fort Macon, was charged with
driving drunk after the car he was

driving hit the side rail on the
Panther Cat brige on the Merricon
Road at 3:30 Sunday afternoon.
Harker was driving a 1957 Ply¬

mouth. Damage to the car was
estimated at $250. No one was
hurt. Patrolman Smith investi¬
gated.

Volkswagon Upsets
A 1955 Volkswagon turned over

at 7:15 p.m. Sunday night three
miles east of Swansboro on High¬
way 24. The car was headed west
and was driven by David W. Keefe,
Camp Lejeune.
Patrolman Pickard said the car

ran off on the right side of the
highway, swerved back, and turned
over. No one was hurt. Keefe has
been charged with driving on the
wrong side of the road.
Three other accidents occurred in

the county. All were investigated
by Patrolman Sykes who could not
be reached yesterday.

Hotel Burns
(Cootinaed from Page 1)

six baths. Also a choice room was
not to be h.td. Lack of a bath was
not too much of a worry, for you
had a nice marble basin in the
corner of your room.
After the breakfast hour, if you

were a member of the right set,
you gathered with others in a cor¬
ner of the ballroom, called the
"Buzzard Roost", for a session,
where many an outsider was

properly picked to pieces.
As a matrimonial agency, the

Atlantic Hotel in its days of popu¬
larity had no equal in the state.
Nightly sailing under a full moon
with the gentle rocking of the boat
brought out amorous expressions
that led many a maiden to the
altar. Those prone to seasickness
sought the solitude of the large
cupola atop the main building,
where many a vow is said to have
been spoken.
When newspaper headlines pro¬

claimed that the old Atlantic Ho¬
tel, with all of its associations,
had gone up in smoke on Easter
Saturday, 1933, sadness came to
the hearts of former patrons.
The last vestige of this struc¬

ture, a section of Cottage Row, is
being torn down now.

The largest molybdenum mine in
the world is at Climax, Colo. Mo¬
lybdenum is a metal used to
strengthen steel.

REDDVMIX DAVE LINDSAY
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LOCKHART MILLWORK COMPANY
Hifhway 76 West Phone (-3>1S Morehead City, N. C.

Manufacturers of Native
Pine Moulding

I Special Moulding Made to Order
' Cabinets Millwork

Window! Window Uaita
Deon Door Frame*

The Little Nine of Morehead City, Inc.
N. 18th Street Morehead City

Phone 6-5454

Offer* professional Landscaping Service, includ¬
ing fill dirt, top toil, seeding, fertilizing, liming,
spraying and mowing. Manure also available.
We specialize and are experts in establishing and
maintaining lawns.

No job too big or too small.

Phone 6-5454 Nights until 10 P.M. 6-5359

BEAUTIFY FLOORS IN A

do it yourself ...

save money I
W*r km ML II >i> iMfctog *nn*
Jmt m» . ..

phon* for your Clark*
rental aqulpm.nl t+dayl

BEAUFORT HARDWARE CO., INC.
Merrill Bid..

h0"* 2A98S
Beaufort, N. C.

Experts Study Findings
Of Exploratory Trawls
Boston (AP).Significant quanti¬

ties of commercial fish in some of
the coastal waters off North Caro¬
lina and South Carolina were indi¬
cated Wednesday in analyses of ex¬

ploratory trawls made by the US
Fish and Wildlife Service trawler
Delaware between Feb. 23 and
March 17.
The most important catch, by

present-day commercial standards,
was reported off Onslow Bay,
North Carolina. Some 700 pounds
of snapper were taken in a 1,200-

How Farmers Pay
Social Security
Most farmers are now under so¬

cial security and must pay a self-
employment tax. of 3% per cent of
their net earnings from farm in¬
come, P. K. Sanders, district di¬
rector of Internal Revenue Service,
Greensboro, said today.

If your gross income from farm¬
ing for 1957 is not over $1,800, you
may, if you wish, treat two-thirds
of your gross income from farm¬
ing as your net earnings from self-
employment.

If your gross income from farm¬
ing is over $1,800, you must figure
your net, but if your actual net fig¬
ures to less than $1,200, you may
report $1,200 for social security
purposes. If your actual net profit
from farm self-employment is
more than $1,200, you have no
choice but to use the actual net.
In no case, however, should net
earnings of less than $400 be re¬
ported.
Forms for reporting farm self-
mployment are available at the

U. S. Internal Revenue Service Of¬
fice in New Bern. For information
about Social Security benefits, Car¬
teret residents may contact the so¬
cial security representative at the
courthouse annex, Beaufort, be¬
tween t:30 a.m. and 12:30 p.m.
Wednesdays.

Revival Scheduled
Dr. Earle Bradley, promotion

secretary of the Baptist State Con¬
vention, will be the guest minister
at the revival in the First Baptist
Church, Morehead City. The firit
service will be at 10 a.m. Sunday.

Talk Over Your
Horn* Improvements

With Utl
We can help you solve
your improvement prob¬
lem* through personal
loans, refinancing of
present loans.
Whether you win the
contest or not, you will
have made your home a

healthier, more pleasant
living place. "It's easier
to repair than replace."

' Commercial
National Bank

Morebesd City . 8cs Level

pound catch at latitude 33 degrees,
52 minutes and longitude 76 de¬
grees, 29 minutes.
The survey indicated substantial

quantities of industrial 'fish may
be available in other areas. Espe¬
cially cited were tows made south
of Cape Fear.
Some catches of menhaden were-

reported east of Cape Hatteras.
Tie trawl survey was made on

the offshore continental shelf
areas. While commercial concen¬
trations of fish were not found to
be common at this season, several
catches were described as showing
promise. Also, significant informa¬
tion on bottom conditions and com¬
mercial species not usually asso¬
ciated with the area was reported.
Considerable scientific data on

sharks was obtained, including one
specimen of deepwater shark re¬
ported previously only from the
eastern Atlantic, Pacific and In¬
dian oceans.
Over 200 specimens of a sand bar

shark taken on one tow south of
Cape Hatteras indicated this area
may be the wintering area for this
species.
The bottom in general was found

trawlable.
Bottom water along the edge of

the continental shelf south of Cape
Hatteras was considerably warmer
in a depth of 75 fathoms than it
was either inshore or offshore.
A more tropical form of life was

found in this area, including sev¬
eral species of butterfly fish and
southern forms of rays.

East Drive-In
Theatre Beaufort, N. C.

GALA REOPENING
TONIGHT
April 15th

FREE ADMISSION

NOr SINff MAJOR BINSON
sikh a HtmrwARMiNC (OHior*

(ASM
\ v

WnGMt.M
MAHONEY-ADAMS-HOVEY
Wednesday and Thursdaj

<mkt'Uray
I .J^POWOJ.'ClffFBPBTOSON^

'show time
Opra: l:M P.M. Mart: 7:0# P.M.

If* a Wedding
The Parent-Teacher Association

of
Camp Glenn School

cordially invites you to the
Tom Thumb Wedding

on Saturday evening at seven-thirty
April twenty-fourth

in the
school auditorium

No Invitations are being sent in
the county but friends and pa¬
trons of the school are cordially
invited. Proceeds will go to the
PTA.

Weather Observer
Reports Warm,
Windy Weather
Weather observer Stamey Davis

reports that warm but windy wea¬

ther was prevalent over the past
weekend. The temperature climbed
to 67 on Saturday and 65 on Sun¬
day.
Brisk winds kept most of the

county well cooled, though, he
points out. The wind shifted from
the west on Saturday to the south¬
east on Sunday.
Maximum and minimum tem¬

peratures and wind direction for
the weekend follow:

Max. Min. Wind
Thursday . 47 ENE
Friday . 51 SW
Saturday 67 49 W
Sunday 65 44 SE
It wasn't until Saturday that re¬

pairs to his weather instruments
made it possible to record maxi¬
mum temperatures again.

January '58 Retail Sales
Increase over January '57
Carteret County's January 1958

retail sales (those subjeet to sales
tax) showed a substantial gain
over sales made in January 1957,
according to figures released by
the North Carolina Merchants As¬
sociation.
January 1958 sales were $810,-

700; those in January 1957 were
$778,600, for a 1958 gain of $32,100.

Licenses Revoked
The state highway safety division

has revoked the licenses of four
county drivers. They are Plato W.
Bennett, Morehead City, Clem Gil-
likin, Beaufort, Thomas E. McGce,
Gloucester, and Robert O. Oakley,
Newport.
Famous diary writer Samuel

Pepys died in 1703 at the age of 70.

Beaufort
Tuesday . Wednesday
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« COLE PORTER'S
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GENE KELLY MITZJ GAYNOft
KAY KENDALL TAINA ELS

Thur*. « Fri. . Sat.

Last Time* Today
Paramount Pr«»«nt«

ANNA MAGNANI
ANTHONY QUINN

ANTHONY FRANOOSA
. HAL HAWS'... f»

WildlsTheWind
Wednesday . Thursday

uid enough to be a
mother...too young
to be married!
Parents may be shocked

<? MAHInA OOUII

UCKIE lOUGHfIT
/IM BACKUS '

RON NA6ERTHT .

JACKIE COOGAN
and MAfiY WEBSIEI -

M th» Ctrl *ho It
and Anxiout

THorehead "TRULY CARTERET'S
FINEST THEATRE"

» NOW PLAYING

ALL THE DAYS AND NIGHTS OF 'THE YOUNG LIONS"!
MARLON MONTGOMERY DEAN

BRANDO CLIFT MARTIN

- the
Young

i Lions
k

o»~~~o»«..r«HOPE LANfif . BARBARA RUSH . MAY BRfn
.m i, Al UCHTWI - * EDWARD DMYTRYK . ¦, EDWAJtO UWIT
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